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If! REDUCESWest Salem NewsWHEAT HITS JLOW, LATER RALLIES
Vegetable Demand is improv

f! ARBITRATE

ILK PROBLEM
HUE IKCounty school superintendent

Josiah Wills of DaUaii eompll- -

1TTEH HE ;

IS INCREASED

Improvement of Pasturage
, Responsible; Mixed

Butterfat Price

Mr.' and Mrs. Floyd DeLapp
and children, Lawrence and , La
Verne drove " to Amity Sundaymented tne eigntn grade ; class

Thursday evening at their ! gradu-
ating exercises on the year's workSalem Markets MILL CITT, June It A heavy

rainfall has. thoroughly soakel
Twb ol I Distributer. ; CI and delivered an address which

was well received by the classtt this section of tha Santlam Na-
tional forest, reducing all fire
hazards for some time! to a low
degree. As a result of the rains.

and a goodly number of specta-
tors. Lyle Thomas, principal of

Readiness to Discuss
With Producer.

all gardens have shown a surpris-
ing growth, pastures are as green

Grade B raw A snffk.
delivered in Salem, f1JH

Butterfat at fans 19a.
Salem 20c.

where they attended church servi-

ces-and were dinner guests of
Rer. and Mrs, F. L. Cannell. Mr.
and Mrs. DeLapp are former par-
ishioners of Reverend Csnnell
who was several years ago, pastor
of Ford Memorial church.

Miss Grace--William- s who re-
cently underwent a major opera-
tion at a Salem hospital was re-
turned to the hospital this morn-
ing for a second operation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ruth who
hare been living at 1230 Third
street have gone to the state of
Washington seeking a new loca

West Salem schools also gave a
talk to tha class, RuthfMaers
sang, Naomi Alsop gar a reading
and Miss Tina Emmett a violin
number. Miss Trula Grant Splayed
the, processional. Diplomas were
presented to the class oy Super

Canada Drouth Relief
Is Insufficient, Crop

Outlook; Same
CHICAGO. June 18 (AP)

Notwithstanding that wheat today
established new price records, the
market averaged higher after evi-
dence accumulated that drought
relief in Canada was deficient.
Bains were light where a soaking
was most needed, and crop pros-
pects apparently had 1 been bnt
little changed in the main drought
sections. There were further un-
favorable crop reports from the
Dakotas and Montana. '

Wheat closed irregular, ranging
from cent decline to ad-
vance, corn np. oats at

as in early spring.- - While some
damage was done to hay, the few
cherries grown In this section
have not suffered materially, allTasrrt ass vzgstaksc

PriM paid to growcra by Balsa karats. intendent Wills. 41Jaaa 18. 1S1 other crops benefiting so greatly
as to far overcome the small loss
to cherries, and berries'.

'AT.mVXQXT. ! Mr. and Mrs. A. 1ST. Merrill of
the West Salem Clarion! were re

PORTLAND. June IS (AP)
Increasing make' of batter U .re-
ported In the local territory as a
result of greater supplies of but-
terfat forced by the improvement
In the grass situation. Prices are
steady to easy.

Special reports from the coun-
try Indicate mixed prices on but-
terfat and especially so in inland
empire centers. In .the Wallowa
country centrallxers are paying
21e at the stations tor sour cream
and 23c for sweet. Most of the
supply consists of - the former
which becomes soar before reach-
ing Portland.

.SO The North Santlam river rose
Badiahas. doa.
OaJoaa, aos. .
CunU tion. several Inches and was, a decided

brown in color following the
cent hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Newman and children jot Til-
lamook. The Newmans and Mer

Boats Leo and Bertha Stevens have
been spending a week at New

7
4f
40

o.oo
it
Of
os

heavy rains of Sunday and Mon
rills also visited friends in Mill

SpLaae. erata
Lestaea. crate ,
Pea, lb.
Catbafa, lb. -

day, when an electric storm vis-
ited this section and was especial-
ly heavy in the, Detroit region.
From the appearance of the river.

City, former home of the Merrill
family. i -x-- g gain.

port and Toledo as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Brumbaugh whose
home is. at Toledo. The Brum-baug- hs

spent the weekend at the

aooa
Xayias Pxieaeft : West . Salem has had! a smallExtras

Standards
Msdinma .

-- 14
-- 1

at pox scare. Henry Leonard. ! newly it is believed a small slide occur-
red somewhere along its bank.
The river had cleared consider

Stevens home and the children
returned home with them.General Markets

Usually Heavy Friday
Offerings Short at -

- Portland
PORTLJLND, Jane It (A)

Demand tor peas, lettuce and
berries was generally 'Improved
during today trading oa the
East side rarmers' market. Of-
ferings la general were net so lib-
eral. Aa Friday is usually the day
of greatest arrivals for the week,
the present showing was not so
extensive. ,

Strawberries sold at a rant e of
$1.35-1- 1 crat with both prices ex-
treme. General trading was S1.50-1,7-6

crate. ? i
Raspberries sold 1.41.7

generally with some baaineifce as
low as $1.15. -

Loganberries moved 91. 00-- 1. SB
crate with poor staff only ai the.
low market. s .

Blackcaps were fl.it 1.71
crat generally.

Peas showed a good call np to
So for Telephones . and down to
4 e for ordinary stocks. Most
sales peaa were 5-- 6 He.

Lablsh celery hearts., ruled
f 1.25 doa. hunches with regular
celery 75cS1.00 dos.

Lettnce sold t0o-1.-0t with lo-
cals highest becanse of sheer
quality. Puget sound stock not $o
good.

Spinach market was easier with
a general top of 4t-4- 5e orange
box.:

Carrots sold 2t-2- 5e with beets
mostly 2 Oe dos. bunches.
' Royal Anne cherries were 4-5- e;

mostly 4-- 4 He. Blngs were not
plentiful: selling mostly To lb.

Cauliflower again sold . 1.00-l.- it

crate with little good stuff
in sight.

Green Broccoli at COe box. .
Currants sold generally 11.76

crate.

POOXTST arrived from California enroute
to Washington has beenj taken to Mr. and Mrs.. Charles Martin ably Wednesday. !
the-isolatio- hospital in Portland

General trading basis In the
market for eggs is showing no
change here. The local co-o-ps are
fully maintaining their prices but
some outsiders are reporting. cut-
ting again.

Entire chicken market is show

Bayias Pxioaa
Roosters, a'd
Broilara
Haaviaa. keaa
Madinm ken -

OS
.14 te 3

14
and their daughter, ;Mlss Helen
Martin , of Portland - were recent
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Stevens.

and, 49 persons who had come in
contact with him at a local1 camp
ground and about town hare been
vaccinated. i. j

-I- X
POfifTUnND. Ora, Jana 19 (AP)

Prodnea axeaan. act pricaa: batter. sx-tr- m

24; standards 23; prim firsts 23;
firata 21. Egg, traaa axtra IS; Irons.
MAiaau 1. f

Us baaa
OSAXV AXD HAT

; J. ',
Dallas Pool is

Being Improved
!

DALLAS, June It Improve

Baying Pricaa
Waeat, weatara rad

At Msic Meet ,

Miss Ruth Bedford left Mondsy.41
White, ba. Cannery at Work ;

The West SalemJ cannery - isS.00Portland Grain 2S.00
It

Barley, toa
Oats, (rray, ba. ments are being made at theagain doing business after 4 short

lay off due to a shortage of fruit

morning for Portland to attend
the Oregon-Washingt- on State mu-
sic convention. Miss Bedford was
to be accompanist for the portion

wmta. oa.
VOWTUkSO. On, w 19 (AP) swimming pool in tht Dallas city ,

Differeneea between milk
producers and distributors in the
Salem territory may be settled
by arbitration was indicated Fri-
day when some of the leading dis-
tributors of the district volunteer-
ed to meet with the producers and
discuss terms. -

- Ke definite policy was outlined
bnt the proposal was made that
distributors and representatives of
the producers cooperative discuss
terms of between the
groups. i - . .

C H. Austin, manager of Sa-
lem Sanitary Dairy said he was
willing to meet with producers
and the other distributors.
Wants Distributors
And Pres. Present ,

William Sheridan, manager 'of
the Hazel Dell dairy declared he
would meet with the- - producers
provided that the other distribu-
tors and a representative of the
pre were also at the meeting. .

Curly Hofstetter when ques-
tioned by a Statesman representa-
tive as to whether or not he would
attend inch a meeting said, "1
have nothing to say." R. W.
Clarke stated that he bad called
Mr. Hofstetter and asked him to
attend the proposed meeting but
that Hofstetter refused and said
that he "Intended to paddle his
own eanoev -

A. D. Hurley, manager of the
Capital, Fairmont and Meadow-l- a

wa dairies, could not be reached
by telephone Friday.

GUESTS FROM WKEELEB
LYONS, June II. Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Downey and family
from Wheeler are spending sev-
eral days with Mrs. Downey's
mother and sister, Mrs. Abels and
Mrs. Swank. They will return
home the last of the week. Their
daughter, Bernlce. will return
home with her parents after
spending the past school year
here with her aunt.

Hay: bayias prieaa
Oat sad rate, teaniwi xataraa caused by, tne reeent beary rains..00-t.0- 0

$.00-9.0- 0LawHick C!ar park, prior to the Red Cross
swimming week, which 'will beThey are now, ' putting tip .black-- of tne program furnished by theClOM

JL AUalfa. valley. Sad cnttiag 18.00-15.0- 0
- Eaatera Oracoa . , .19.00 cape and loganberries. -- salem McDowell club. While in-- 4 from July ,27 to August' 5, tbls

Mr. and Mrs Frank Waldle ofCask aanrkata: wheat: nix Band him Corjaoa 1 year. , ;jPortland. Miss Bedford will also
attend the Master piano class.HOPS Taeoma have returned home aftTo grsde

Old stock .
er a two day visit at thej home of.os-a-e

ateaa .46; aoit waita, WMtota wkiu JS0:
bard w later, atactaarm apriag, araatera rad

OaU: Na. t 21 lb. wkite $20.00.
bUUraa ataadard SO.
Cora: Kaw 11,1, aaipaant 127.25.

Mrs. Waldle's sister,! Mrs. ! J. A.MAT
Gosser. r- - I. ' J

'
1

ing a very iiuw iuus locaiiy; iav
result of too much Junk stuff. No.
I lire hens, irrespective of weight,
are selling around 5 c lb.

Country Meat Gala
With the exception of beef;

which is slow, the general coun-
try killed meat market is doing
better. Teal and hogs as well as
lambs are slightly- - higher priced.
' First of the new crop potatoes
out of the Kennewick district
hare been received in Portland by
truck.' Very good Quality and in-
itially priced 3e lb. Local new
stock is selling 2 to 3e tor the
best sixes. 4 J23

fair crop at least of onions in
the Walla Walla district Is con-
firmed. The acreage is about the
same as a year ago. Carload lots
will start rolling Just after July 1.

Notes of wholesale trading:
Another shipment of seedless

grapes from Imperial ' valley re-
ported in good condition.

Reeent visitors at? th W. M.
Baylns FrloM ''')Tmba. top . ; 04-.-0f

Hers 07 M
Hogs. 200 lbs. np 04V4--0- 7

Steers 05H to J)7
ft to J4

The platform along the bank
on the north aide of the pool has
been widened and four jtlers of
bleacher seats will be constructed
for comfort of spectators, the
walk across the top of the dsm
has also been widened and the
platform on the south side. -

A subscription was taken up to
pay tor the labor and materials
were tarnished by the Willamette
Valley lumber company.

Portland Livestock Andrews home were Mr. jind Mrs.
Victor Chaney who j came here
from Lewieton, Ida., and! Mr. and

-0-
4-.05

-- $ MyrtleMrs. Koseoe cnaneyPOBTLAHD; Ora, Jaao 19 (AP
CatUo 2S. calvaa 25. ateaa y.

Bteora COO-BO- O Iba cood 1 8.00 03.23; .09 Creek. The Idaho couple1 are seek- -
Half era
Dressed real
Dressed boss
Coorso
Mediam

woox. lng a new location ini western--IS
.18

maoUaai T.50fcS.OO; cAbmbos e.SOT.50;
Iba, sood S.003S.2S; median

T.2SS.OO; muoi 4.50(37.25. 11 M- -

The annual school meeting was
held Monday evening at which
time the yearly budget the com-
ing . term was approved. - L. M.
Hill was elected new director and
Mrs. J. I. Miller was ed

clerk. Guy Newgent automatically
becomes chairman of the board.

. Miss Grace Stevens was a re-
cent guest of her brother and
sister-in-la- w. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Stevens. Miss Stevens who has
been employed for several years
In San Francisco is now in Port-
land where she expects to mske
her home.

Wednesday luncheon guests at
the Arthur Akers home were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Huntington of
Eugene and Miss Helen Fisher of
Springfield.

KOKAXX
.It
--1$

Old
K.id

130O ros to4 T.00 07.25; mediam 0.00
07.00. Heifera 650-85- 0 lba food 6i0
47.0O: madiaoa 4.50 4.50: eomaioa

Oregon. They are now at Myrtle
Creek. ' I H

Mrs. 0. D. Llnsey returned
Wednesday from Corvallis where
she had spent a couple of j weeks
visiting friends.-- j j

4.5065.50. Cowa. food 5.2505.75;
mbbm aad aaediaai 4.25 5.25; lew
catter aad eatter 1.7S4.25. BaUa. year-liag- a

azeladad. (ood-ekoic- a (boat) 4.25 6
4.75; eatter. eeaunea, i aaediaaa S.0C &
4.25. Yealers aad eaivea. aailk fed.

Mrs. Elizabeth Robbins is suf

the outstanding 4--H club worker
for Woodburn. - The scholarship
provides for attendance at the 4-- H

club summer, school, of two
weeks' duration, which Is held on
the campus of Oregon State col-
lege at Corvallis every year. Let-
ters have been received by his
parents and- - hie tea --her, Mrs.
Myrtle Clark, telling of his en-
thusiasm for the course.

ing named for string beans.

Salem have rented the bouse on
Edgewater street owned and for-
merly occupied by Mrs. Ethel L
Steward. Mrs. Steward is; now id
Kalamazoo, Mich., where! she ex
pects to remain. The Wells fam-
ily will move In at once and plan
to purchase the property a little
later. Mrs. Wells is a sister of J.
A. Gosser of King wood avenue.

fering severely frpm 'a bad burn
on her left hand ' and wrist,
caused by spilling boillnx !fat on

' AT 4--H SCHOOIi
WOODBURN. Jane 1 Bob

Koenlg, a Woodburn grade school
pupil, is taking adrantage of the
scholarship presented to him by
the Woodburn chamber of com-
merce for efficiency in 4-- H club
work. The scholarship Is given to

ood-eboie- o T.S0S.00j ntediant " 5.75
.25: call aad unnot t.TSHS.TS. CaWaa

California apricots are strength-
ening slightly here.

Shtanlna? demand for la 2S0-50- Iba, cood-ebaie- a S.0070.Hon SSK). iactadiaar t9Q direct or oa the Injured member. She la: under
eontract; tally ateady. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wells ofthe care of a physician, j

lifbt weight 160-18- 0 Iba 8,00(8.25;
do 180-20- 0 Iba 8.00 38.25. - Mediam
weight 204-22- 0 tba 7.25 8.25; do 220-25- 0

Iba S.757.50. Uearv weight 250- -
"The Cold Facts" By WALT DISNEYMICKEY MOUSE

gaining with litUe stock suitable.
Peas are showing a steady call

locally and for shipment.
Cherry trade continues congest-

ed with poor stuff.
Advance of a dime in sugar

goes into 'effect Saturday morning.
Hothouse tomatoes of site and

quality finding favorable call.

290 lb.. .007.00; do 290-S5- 0 lba
6.75 to 8.75. Packinr aowa 275-50- 0 lb..
4.75 05.50. Feeder and ttoeker pin 70- -

vEa,fPAwvbNS cot wtor
THAT ICE-BO- X LAST

1S0 lba 7.00 8.00.
STosMer eheep aad Iambi: 625, is- -

elodinc 254 direct, steady.
Iraba 60 lba dowa. ceod-ehole- o $5.50
8.00; aaedinai 4.25 5.25; all weighta,

eonuaoa 3.60 J 4.50. Tearliag wetkara 90-11- 0

Iba aaediaat-choic-o 3.00S.50.
Evil 90-10- 0 lb., medium-choic- e 1.50 92.00; do 120-15- 0 , Ibaj medium-choic- e

1.75. do all weigkta,
1.00 tf 1.50. j "

,
- :

inei wit it VviCK rwn r d eaL mil NOSE -- I DlDHJi
k V EAVE

a NIGHT
XVa, -CLOSE THIS WEEK

Fruits, Vegetables
The Royal Anne cherry deal In

Salem will probably be brought
to a close this week due to the
tact that mold is appearing on
the cracked fruit.

Growers for the most part are

POBTtiAXD; Ore, Jaao 13 (AP)
Froth freit oraafoa, peeked. Taleaeia,
$2.7SC?5t araso-frai- t. Florida. $4.50:
California. $.754.2S; limea, car-
ton, $2.50; bananas. So lib. .

Lomoao Oatiforaia, $8.25 4.50 ease.
Strawberries Oregon, Ifankall,: $1.75
2.25. Baspberriea local. $1.251.0crate. Watenaeiooa kvloadikea. 2 &
2Va lb. Cants lo pee California jnm-b- o.

$3 (ft 2.25; ataadard. $2.75 Q 8; poaj.
$2.15 & 2.25 crate.

Cabbafe local, aew. 6075 naif
crate. Fata toes Ore spa. Deschutes.
$ 1.35(3 1.60; fiakera. $1.75; local. 70
80s; Yakima, 25e$I.lS. Oaioaa aelt-ia- r

prieo to teteilero: Oregon, $1.50&
1.75 tvt; Cat. aew croo Bennadaa $1.75
crate; yeUow. $2.25 20 eenUI: red.

sorting the fruit carefully before
delivery and loss is reported as
very heavy. Black cherries are
also badly cracked but will prob-
ably last longer than the Royal
Anns.

THIMBLE THEATREtorring Popeye By SEGARNow Showinff-- A Rear AtUckT j
j

J 175 eeateJ. Sood poUtoea local. 1mm GROUP U)tAO HIT ME. ? T" OcAtBOCry SOCKED ME--STICK rROJMOt HlNCa . YE TOV.O ME TO CfW.1. THfc
EMtPXittACV SOUr0 TO3COtAHG TO
TfSKE VfcO TO OWV- .- VVTE

AT SUMMER STUDY trOUP r BIT TO OO IT BECtMDSE MX3REJ IrAO
Si

--niK'at rwJtJ rKtV rsCnl

Vll IB.
Bhebarb local, bark. ;22K lb.

40 Oo doa. Spinach local,
$1.15 orange box. Celerf labisb, 75cQ
$1.25 par doa. Mushrooms kotkouso,
350400. Peppera boll; greea, 20a.
Sweet potatoes eastern, 75o hamper.

Cauliflower northwest, 90ci$US:
boaaa Tbo Dalles. l$014a Peaa
Oregwa, S7o. eanatoos Texas --Col,
$2.2502.25 Inc. repacked; Texas, $2.76

2.2S; hothoaea. 12H15 lb. Lettseo
local. 75(85e crate, i Asparagaa , --

BOrthwost. 85e$1.25. i
Cherries Bias. Bf9a Ib. Boral

Anno. 5(e lb.

( TlSHtNG, JuVfT

(rT rXTiMS
AtJ rrx VCD lVVIUTww ! W fcS- -

Autir-- f

1 Portland Produce 1

nrsanWl 1a lasr. 3ss nriiia

"Please do not Handle" i 111 By BRANDON WALSHLITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

POBTLAKO, Ore, Jaao 19 (AP)
Milk baying price: grade B $1.60
1.80 a cental, with "sarplas" $11.60.
Portland delirery and Inspection,

Kate Oregon walnnts, 1825s; pea-aat- a

12o lb.; brasMa, 1820c; almonds,
14 la Sao lk.; filberta, 20Q82e; pecans,
20c . - ' i

Hope nominal. 1929 crop, lOQlle;
1930. 16 17c i i

Urt poaltry t baying prices: henry
hens, colored. 4Vfc lhau, up 170180 lb.: do
IH-- 4 Ibs 1S; asder 8 lbs, lie;
broilers, 18c; old roosters, 7e; dseka,
Pekin. 1517e; gaeaa. Its. No. S Ibiek-an- a.

So lb. t
Potetooa Oregon. Deechntea, $1.85(9

1.50; Bakers. $1.75; local. 7080e;
lakima, 95Q1J5. ,

Mow potetoes local lHle; aastera
Washiagtea 8 ft. "

Bay bayias price for prodacor: alfal-
fa. $1415e: cloror. $10U; eats aad
vetch. $1011 ton.

Dreaeed poultry aellisg price to re-
tailers : tnrkeya. poor to good, 2SOS8o;
docks. 25c ; geese. ISc; capoaa. 8385ei. ' .r :! '

lT3JSArusMwrHpieETX, NOTHING RAPPEM5 ViHttE M3Uf2E .50 LrSTEM. VIOS AMY TIME. VOL!

TOOCWMGIT BUrAJqrECAFEW SEE A JSH WITH GJ2EEM LEAVES OM IT-"-

J BUT Vi-tAT- U

VAS 5CAREoJ r HOW DO YOU JL MMsts :wwirwD,')--i in
FLOVJEES JUST LEAVES iOrrToucM rrKEEP&E-CAu- se

. OUT TX)MTTXXJ CH XT, THA3F3 tXfiSMYOU GUTSVCKAM YOU TOUCHING' PCHSON rVX IS ITU ST LIKE
TrBHK YOU'RE GOHUAOKL- - TOUCHING A R.ATTL.EG4AKE-- i

1- - owivwoseiJ
h l

aayan aonFanFaawi V ai a a W
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- Radio
Programs

WOODBURN, June 19 Many
Woodburn teachers hare left for
study In institutions of higher
learning for the summer months.
Others plan to rest during the
summer.

V. D. Bain, superintendent of
the Woodburn public schools. left
this week for Stanford University
at Palo Alto. California, where he
will study for a Ph. D. degree.
Bain has already completed a
course at the University of Ore-
gon for a master's degree.

Mrs. Helen M. Guiss has left
tor her annual summer: study
course In home economics at Ore-
gon State college. Ronald Bur-
nett. Instructor In the Smith-Hugh- es

agricultural department,
is also studying at Corvallis in
his line of work. P. XI Rohner
and Gilbert Oddie are' also study-
ing at O. S. C. Oddie is taking a
coaching coarse. T. P. Otto will
spend part Ct the summer at the
University of Oregon summer
session.
- One of the grsde school: teach-
ers. Georgia Albee and Mary
Scollard are attending normal
schools. Miss Albee going te Mon---

month and Miss Scollard studying
In Ashland. Mrs. Ballard and Mrs.
Clark are to attend s summer
session at the University of Wash-
ington. Mrs. Davenport will study
at Willamette university. Lola
Kewman, who resigned her work
In Woodburn, is studying In San
Francisco.

CLUB'S IAST MEETING
PERRTDALE, June 1 The

last community club meeting was
held Tuesday evening with a rec-

ord crowd out tor one of the beet
programs of the aeason. Mrs. Her-
man Muller and Mrs. Charlie
WIrfs were on the program com-

mittee. Mr. H. W. McKee presid-
ed in Root. Mitchell's absence.

The program was as follows:
Song. Fay Merriaon: recitation.

Aids Miller; Harp solo. Jsmes Dn
' Four: a play. "Selecting a New
President for Ladles' Aid." by
Ballstom ladles; duet. Mrs. H. Q.
Keys and Mrs. J. E. Yoakum;
Tiolla selection. Tom Kenworthy;
recitation. Edna Mailer; song.
Mildred Muller and Ethel WIrfs;
recitation, James Da Four; duet
by Helen and Eileen Sechrist; tap
dance by Elenor Gregg and Ro-
berta Mitchell; solo by La Verne
Martin; "Seeing the Ball Game."
by Mrs. Carl Gregg and Mrs. SL

I Sechrist. Recitation by Hal
Ehafter.

'Costlx Workr By JIMMY MURPHY 1

TOOTS AND CASPER

Satarday, ana 2S . .

KOAO 650 JU. CorralUfl
12 :00 Farm hoar. ;

:0 Farm hoar.
7:80 4-- ehab moetlaf.

XGW-S-2S Fotland
S:0 DoTOtioao. -

S:45 --Trail B Users.
7:45 Vaa aad Dob. NBC

:00 Ooeklag achooL
9:30 Farm aad Hoaaa, KB0.

10:00 Wotnoa'a Vagaiiao, NBC
11 :45 O. SC. Ptammer. i

1 :00 Friendly Chat.
1:15 Stack and Oeld room rcboatra.
S :80 MoTio dab. j

8:30 Marry, tha Stoma.! NBa
S:45 Trail BUaora.
4:00 News fihete Ep Hoyt.
4:80 Concerts. NBC
T :00 Amea av Aady, NBC
S:00 Cottoa Fickora. i .

9:80 SpoUigk Soowo, NEC '

IM A I AT;VV0WEPTWO WEEWJ
BErTTVBJRCH HA ' V0UD0eTi Your Oob 13

--toot: 've:
(YE.AraPMORE,
if owe TH& .

f 6H0P5OMB.
rVfEAM-TOTFLLT-fR sfTLTRNEP, bQ MAMA"30V

AT THH MlLLiNEWV HOP EH&S
AHXeALAPVAcamper; iTooe
MY PAY OUT.

over.toot:
if You i

papjt tduq
-- SALARY.

at T4ai? a nveev: & ;
)thatmawe 8o.a.- -

THAT I EARNED.
AND I BOUGHT 210.21

vhii cporr vi
toda", Buttercup', she cnly MOHBYI'OTHfi VHOLlVim hats;' BETxVJ WORKING TWO LONCrER njBUT TLL BCT IT SEEMED mWHtr 50 I STILL-- JL o brows:t rwrr --rue CAtrt fXrt poLIK5 --TWO TEAT33 TO CM

IIAJUAN -- OsV
- J 'est.MAIL 1MOJf MOTOR TOUR

- i

KniiTH SANTI AMI June . r. rxr--i- 7 Vfwx

Rer. and Mrs. E. K. Bailey, trar-eti- ar

cTanrelists of CoemoDolis.
Wash., were recent guests of Mr.
and . Mrs. : Glenn, E. McClellan.

V.

They were earoute to their noma
after racatkming the past two
months In California. They visited
in San Diego, Los Angeles and
UjilAshnrr a well as other noints 0
of interest. They held a sereral
weeks meeUng at tne lacier piaca.
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- The Anstralian Seamen's union
has asked shipowners to snpply
fur eoats to seamen who load I Sri)4rala.lBeCrrat BrSalaVu.e tSJI. Kiag I
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